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CoaftSfFnjinrNci.coiiUttilnr Important new*, solicit-
*lfrom any part of the county. No i-oiumunicatlun*
Inftertetl tinlea* accompanied hy the real name of the
writer.

Local Department.

?Full moon next Saturday.
?Another snow foil on Sunday night.
?Eggs are becoming plentiful and cheap.

?March came in as innocent a* a lamb.
?Huntingdon U to have a now school

house.
?Our Inventive friend, Branson, is in

Philadelphia.
?The "ethereal mildness" of yesterday

was exquisite.
?Friday morning last was one of the

coldest of the season.
?Over forty persons intend leaving Clin-

t>n county for the West this spring.
?A servico will be held to-morrow after-

noon at 4:30 in tho Episcopal church.
?O. W. Itushenberger, a veteran of] the

Mexican war, was in this place last week.
?They kill men otf at an average of one

or more every day on the railroad at Al-

toona.
?The first Sunday in Lent was observed

with appropriate services in the Episcopal
church.

?We havo found by experience that the
'.king that keeps Lent the best is our new

umbrella.
?One who professes to know says that

there have already been forty-two snowfalls
this winter.

?A meeting of Walker Grange, Hub-
lersburg, was held on Saturday, to which
all were invited.

?The wife of Bishop Thomas Bowman
died in St. Louis on the 20th ultimo. The
Bishop was then in Asia.

?The stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company meet in annual session
in Philadelphia next Tuesday.

?On and after this date, overcoats will
be sold at cost at Newman's Eagle Cloth-
ing Hall. Remember this. 2-tf

?The show window in Theodore Desoli-
ner's gun shop hxs been altered so that it
now displays hit goods to greater advan-
tage.

?The Huntingdon Presbyterian church
on Sunday raised in fifteen minutes Sl,r.*>
to pay offa mortgage of $1,020 against the j
church.

?The First National Bank of this place
is now prepared to pay the $BO,OOO appro-
priated by the Legislature to the Stale
College.

?Rev. He wilts sermon on Sunday even-
ing last was on the subject of the propriety
and usefulness of the church observing
certain days and seasons.

?The Morning Call is the name which
the Altoona Mirror has taken since it has
become a straight-out Democratic daily. '
Call regularly at our sanctum, friend.

?The ExecutiveCommitteeof the Young '
Men's Christian Association will meet to- j
morrow evening in the rooms of the socio- i
ty. AH the members are requested to he 1
present.

?The singing at the Y. M C A. room
on Sunday afternoon was just so good at to

give the audience an idea of how excellent
it might be if the choir would practice to-

gether occasionally.
?The ladies who meet in the Young

Men's Christian Association rooms Thurs-
day afternoons will probably change their I
place of meeting to a pleasant room in the
Logan hose house.

?Never have people suffered more from
colds than they have this winter. It is best
for us all to take unusual good care of our- '
selves, as a bad cold often results in break-
ing down the constitution.

?lmmense strings of fish are being
caught by some of our fishermen about
town. They are generally of that kind
called "suckers." We do not know whether
there is any pleasanter name for them or

not

?The Philipeburg Journal editor does j
not think 70 below tero is very cold when
you get used to it. The next time a Polar '
expedition is fitted out If that man is
placed in command it will surely be suc-
cessful.

?We were incorrect in saying that the
lire In Louis Doll's shoe store originated
from a lamp. We accepted our informs-
lion from the excited conversation of per- i
son* who attended the fire, which nine
times in ten is not true.

?A grand ball was held at Snow Shoe
Wednesday night of last week. Msny of
the lively ladies and gentlemen of Belle-
fonte were present, and the highest antici-
pations of all were abundantly realised in
the enjoyment of the occasion.

?Mr. Adams, relict of the late John
Adams, of Julian Furnace, died on Satur-

day night last at the residence of her son-
in-law, Mr.F. M. Webb, of this place. She
was an aged and much esteemed lady and
her loss will be mourned by many friends.

?lt is said that there were only four
persons In a sleigh driven by Mr. Jim
Lane on a recent occasion. Jim tried to
turn in a dexterous manner, wfcen they
all had the opportunity of trying the vir-
tues of a snow bath. He intends to prac-
tice atone after this.

?The liveliest revival meeting thus far
held in this vicinity is the one that has for
several weeks past been in progress in the
X. K. Church at Mileeburg. People from
all over this end of the county have at-
tended it, taking advantage of the sleigh-
ing to be present from a distance.

?Mr. Hayes in hi* message to Congress
on Saturday say* that the reason tba Chi-
nese want to como to tbla country la be-

came thoy have hoard of the famoua cloth-
ing store of our friend Newman, Jr., on
Allegheny treet, and will not rest ratified

until they have secured one of hU elegant
suits of elothen. "Were it not for that,"
continued Mr. Hayes, "I would approvo
of the bill."

?Gen. James A. Heaver, on Hundny

last raid that ho had sent a chock for $260
to the American Board of Llomn Minion*,
as the contribution of tho Presbyterian
Sabbath-school of thi* place to that object.
Ho roceivod therefrom in return a profusion
of thank* and an offer of a regular corres-

pondent from the minion Held if tho school
choose to have one.

?Dr. Hamlin, of Altoona, i gaining

much popularity a* a lecturer in hi* present

tour through the surrounding country. 1 n

every paper wc pick up are laudation* of

bis oratorical ability and the manner in
which he treats his various subject*. It
?ecuis that a likeness between him and our

|KHt Longfellow has been discovered by
some editor.

?The State Grange at it* last meeting

held in Hellefonte took up the questions of

"Fertilizers, School Books, State Board of
Agriculture, Co-operative Societies, Fenc-
ing, Railroads and Officers' Salaries," and
is now working up petition* to Congress,
and to tho Legislature through every sub-
ordinate Grange in the Slate. These pe-
titions are very generally signed by I'atrons
and farmers.

?An effort will be made to-day by tho
ladies of tbo Episcopal church to form a

Woman's M issionary Society. The lad ice of
that congregation are invited to meet thi*
afternoon at the reeidenco of Mr*. A. S.
Valentine, where the initiatory proceed-
ings looking toward that object will be
commenced. We hope that tho first meet-

ing will be largely attended, and their ef-
forts may be entirely successful.

?The coasting on l-amb street on Friday
wa* splendid. Sled* could start far up on

tho top of Bunker Hill, and como rapidly
down the entire length of Lamb street,
turn at tho creek, and go a considerable
distance farther, in all over a quarter of a

mile. It was slightly dangerous, too, for
if any one crossing Allegheny street should
have been strnck by one of the large sleds
which attained their most rapid speed at

that place, it would have been as much a*

their limbs were worth.

?The nnnnal delivery of orations of the
Senior class at Franklin and Marshall
College, which always occurs on Washing-
ton's Birthday, was much lictter and more

attractive this year than ever before?all
because four Centre county youth* exhibit-
ed their talents on that occasion, a* fol-
lows : A. E. Gabble, of Peon Hall, on

"The Influence of Charles Sumner;" W
P. Hosterman, of Pcnn Hall, on "Ideal*
Harvey Mu*scr, of Aaron*burg, on "Da-
vid C. Broderick P. J. Vonda, of Zion,
on "The Mission of America."

?That new Penitentiary at Huntingdon
is such a very important affair that it is
impossible for newspapers to tell all about it
at once. Little items of newt appear week
after week in the neighboring newspaper*,
and will probably continue to do so until
tho building is completed. We are now in-
formed that "the area of the bottom of
the Middle Penitentiary reservoir at Hunt-
ingdon will be 40,000 square feet, capacity
000,000 gallons, and will require 4,400
cubic yards of earth to be excavated. It
will be surrounded by an embankment
twelve feet wide, surmounted by 1,600 feet
of paling fence."

?Centre Hell will be lecture*! to
next Tuesday evening by Dr. ('elder

of the Htate College, on "Chine" *

very opportune subject jut at present.
Dr. (.'alder 1* felly able to treat the subject
in an entertaining and instructive manner,
w he resided in that country for six year*.

Being President of a College, it i* to be
inferred that "china" occupies considerable
of hit thought, at both teacher* and tcholart
are tuppoecd to eat from it, and where ao

much it uted, there will alto be much
broken and the requisite amount U kept up
at contiderable expente. The Dr. will
exhibit during the lecture teveral interest-
ing curioeitiee brought from China. An
admittance fee of 10 or 16 cent* will be
charged. The lecture it for the benefit
of the library of Program Grange,
P. of H., and will be delivered in the
Evangelical church.

?lt Uno lurpriee to ua, nevertheless we
are torry to hear that it It the intention of
Kev. W. A. Biggert, our present Baptist
clergymen, to leave hit present position
and seek tome place where bit service* will
be better compensated. We were aware
that the gentleman, while serving bard
and faithfully the denomination here and
alto at Milesburg, was not welt paid for
hit services, and have often wondered that
he had not ere this accepted some of the
many call* to more lucrative positions
which have been tendered him. He ha*
heretofore refused to do this merely because
he considered he could be of most use to
the struggling congregation* which he has
up to this time ministered over; but now
necessity compels him to take this step.
We do not think the reverend gentleman
will And it difficult to settle himself in n
much better position flnancially, but we
shall nevertheless be extremely sorry to
part with blm, as he has been one of the
most useful member* of this community.

PEMONAL AND PERTINENT.?KOV. Yo-
cuin.nf the M. K. church, ia becoming fash-
ionable. 110 auffered from a aovero cold
recently.

?Rov. Laurie was out of town ngain
Iait wook.

?Mr. and Mra. Crumley aro now at

Huntingdon.
?Jouea, Mull <&Co.,of Philipaburg, aay*

the Journal, have moved into their new
quarter*.

?Mr. Alfred Nicholla returned on

Friday from a trip to New York and Phil-
adelphia.

?Daniel German ia at Hot Springa,
Arkanaaa.

?A Mr. Baker, of Camden, N. J., con-
ducted the Young Men'* Chriatian Aiao-
cialion meeting Sunday afternoon.

?Col. Burchflcld, of Alloona, who ha*
the honor of being the Colonel of the Fifth

regiment, waa in town on Saturday.
?Jnme* l'aaainore, who keep* the Paaa-

moro Houae at Philipaburg, ia a flrat-claaa
landlord and keep* a hotel in which all the
comfort* of home can bo found.

Dr. R. L. Dartt i*preparing the cage
in which to put hi* bird. Hi* to lie a

frame bouse on Allegheny atrcet, near the
Kpiacopal church.

?Mr. Wilkinaon ia about removing
from the Hale manalon to the atone resi-
dence of General Beaver'*, where ho will
combine hi* residence with hi* businua*
office.

?Mr. Jack Love Intends changing hi*
place of residenco this spring from tho
house ho now occupies on Linn street to tho
residence formerly occupied by Mr. Thomas
Ilicks a few doors above.

Because he is not only tall, but also,
ex (Jfieio, dignified, our new Burgess walks
in the street this slippery weather, thinking
that it would be too great a descant of dig-
nity if he should fall.

?While we are talking about organists,
it may bo well to mention that M iss Orbi-
son fingers the keys for both tho Presby-
terian church and Sabbalh-rhool, and in
this profession is not a whit behind the
other*.

?He was carrying a panful of ashoe the
other morning, when, stepping on a slip-
pery place, his head sought tho snow and
the ashes flow into the air. On arising, he
discovered that most of the a*hes had
sought a resting place on bia clothes.

?We saw a large slove-j ipe hat moving
along the street, and wer< soon surprised
anl pleased to recognixe beneath It our

young friend Edward Oi.rtnan, just borne
from Crittenden's Ilusine is College, Phila-
delphia. He has comph 'ted his business
education.

Mae. MACKALL.? By a postal just re-
ceived from her son, we regret to learn the
death of Mrs. Martha 'ifackall, of Well-
ington City, who died after a short but
painful illness at her residence in that city
on Thursday last, in the sixty-seventh year
of her age. Mrs. Mac'<all wa the wife of
Brook Mackall, of Washington, and
daughter of the late Kirhanl T. and Rlir-a-
bth .Simpson, who many years ago resided
in thi* place. Mr. Simpson, when Mr*.
Mackall was quite a young lady, was a

prominent official in the Post < ifflce I>e-
psrtment at Washington. She joined him
there and was married to Mr. Mackall and
consequently never returned to this place
to reside, although her mother continued
her residence here during her lifetime.
She was the granddaughter of Col. James
Dunlop, a niece of John Hunlop and
James Harris, the founders of the Borough
of Bellefonte, and in their day the leading
men of this section of the State. Mrs.
Mackall therefore had, and still has a large
relationship in this place. She was a lady
of fine impulses and great kindness of heart
?hospitable and entertaining, as the
writer of this can attest, having often en-

Joyed her society when surrounded by one

of the most interesting families it was ever
his pleasure to witness, who idolixed her in
a harmony of love beautiful to behold and
ever to be remembered. This was many
years ago. Hi nee then Mr*. Mackall has
seen much trouble, by death and other af-
fliction* in her family. But through it all
she retained that cheerfulneee and sprightly
character in her social relations so peculiar
and fitting to her lively and generous tem-
perament But our friend has ceased to
exist, has changed the mortal for the im-
mortal, and we most sincerely sympathise
with those who remain, in the bereavement
which deprives them of the daily associa-
tion of the beloved one.

FAKKWBLL.?Curious ideas sometimes
lake possession of the wilts of men, causing
them to leave professions in which they are
ornaments and enter others for which their
talents are at least uncertain. The latest
circumstance of this kind is that of our aa-
teemed brother in the faith Mr. Joe. (now

called Rev. Joseph) Furey, lately connect-

ed with and the principal light of the
WairKman. The Williamsport OnteiU

and Ruilttin informs us that he has severed
his connection with that paper and Is about
to enter the United Brethren ministry.
It is true, in his last Issue he compared the
WaUhman to the Bible, but we had never

dreamed by the tone of his editorials or
from the formation of his physiognomy
that he was intendod for a minister or con-

templated the solemn step he has now taken.
He may, however, (as strange things are
securing ovary day) make a creditable
minister, and we earnestly hope he will be
a second edition of Joseph Cook. The
ministers and people of that denomination
are to be congratulated on the acquisition,
but we think the journalistic profession in
this county will suffer by the change.

ANOTHER KANBAR EXI-EUITION.?We
are again Indebted to thu Rrjnibliean acrlbo
for tbo weekly Hit of peraona who go from
thia county to Kanaaa. Tueaday afternoon
the following peraona departed: J. 11.
Young, of Miloa, to Sedron, Lincoln coun-

ty, Kanaaa; Jonathan Kreamer and fam-
ily, (4 |>eraona), of Mile*,to Valley Palla,
Kanaaa ; Henry Shearer and family of five
peraona, of Walker, to Peabody Kanaaa;
Harvey Hauck, of Gregg, to Beloit, Kan-
aaa ; W. Frederick, to Ohio, and thence to

Kanaaa ; H. A. Wolf, of Milea, to Valley
Falla, Kanaaa; Win. A. Maraball and
family of three peraona, of Denoer, to Vic-
toria, Kanaaa; P. H. Shiiai, of Potter, to
Manalleld, Webster county, Miaaouri;
Harry Hackeitberg, of Potter, to Green-
wood, Kanaaa; Samuel McClintock, of

Putter, to Peabody, Kanaaa , B. K. Hen-
neigh and wife, to Pawnee county, Kanaaa;

Henry Laird, of Bogga, to Kuaaell county,

Kanaaa; Klmer Holler, of Fillmore, to

Troy, Kanaaa ; George llebor, of Milea, to

Valley Falla, Kanaaa.

MlLITART NEW*. ?Three application*
have been forwartlisl to brigade headquar-
ter* for the two company vacancde* exist-
ing in the Fifth regiment, National Guard.
"The companle*," *ay* the Altoona 7ViA-
unr, "were recruited in Huntingdon, Hd-
lidayahurg and the Mine*, Blair county.
The Huntingdon company number* oixty-
eight men, while the Hollidaytburg and
Mine* rompanio* comprise fifty men each.
Upon General Beaver will devolve the
duty of M'lncting lad ween the throe. The
warrant* for the balance of the State ap-
propriation?minua the ct of the new

uniform*?to each company of the Fifth

regiment have been received by Colonel
Burcbfleld and duly transmitted to the
neveral company commander*. Captain
Speidcl, of Company I, Fifth regiment,
Bedford, Pa., ha* tendered hi* resignation,
to take effect February 1."

?Mr. John B. Lucas, formerly of Cur-
tin township, but at the time of his death
a practicing lawyer at Gainesville, Florida,
dies) a few days ago. lK<ceased was w<)l

and favorably known throughout this
county where he bed spent the greater

portion of his life, He was a student in
the Millersville .State Normal School dur-
ing the summers of '72 and 73, and in 1875
took advantage of one term at State Col-
lege. After several years experience as

an instructor in a country school, he, in
company with Prof. S. I). Ray, of this
place, conducted a Normal School at How-
ard in the fall of 1877. In his leisure
hours Mr. Lucas pursued the study of
law, reading with William Parsons and
8. H. Ball, Ksqt., of Lr<-k Haven. On the
ICtb of January, 1878, he removed to

Florida and entered u|>n the practice of
his profession. He had tried but one rase

when a severe sickness seised him, from
which he died. Some time previous W> his
death he was terribly poisoned by a plant
called "Bhumec," which may have been
the cause of his death.

?Our polite end genial landlord, our
sffsble citizen, and that ever "hale fellow
well met,'' Mr. Prank McCollum, who
during his brief stay with us has attracted
more friends than any one in the county,
has taken his departure from Bellefonte to

engage in the general merchandise and
life insurance business at Warren, Warren
county, this State. Of late be has been
acting in the capacity of special agent in
this county for the Brooklyn Life Insur-
ance company, of New York, and in his
new field he will act as local agent for the
same company. R M. Magec, Esq., gen-
eral agent for that company in this state

showed us yesterday the following flatter-
ing testimonial of the value in which Mr
McCollum is already held by the company.
It said : "We take occasion now to express
our appreciation of the honorable manner
in which Mr. McCollum has conducted
his agency connection with us. We trust

that in his new field of enterprise be will
succeed both as to his Life Insurance and
other work." It gives us pleasure to echo
the good wishes of the company,

?Newman, Jr., does, they say,
Bell cheaper and cheaper every day.
The like was never heard before
The way things are now sold at bis store.
There you can always get the best
Clothes that will stand the strongest tost.
Of coats, pants and vests end gay neckties?
Why, you'd scarcely believe your eyes!

?The time for the Wednesday evening
services in 8L John's Kpiseopal church
has been changed to half-past 7 o'clock.
During Lent there will be services on
every Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Dur-
ing Holy Week raenr afternoon, eicept
Wednesday, at 4 o'clock, in (As ekurtk,

?The Murphy temperance meeting last
Thursday was one of the most enthusiastic
that hava ever been held. The sociable
in connection with the same organisation

was held at the residence of Mr. George
L. Potter, on Tuesday evening, and was a

very pleasant gathering.

?The "Centre Minstrels" are now en-
gaged in arranging a programme for an
entertainment to be given for the benefit
of the Betlefonte Band. It will no doubt
be eicellenl

?The remains of Judge ChUolm, daugh-
ter and son, of Mississippi, who created
some eicilenient in the heart* of the "stal-
warts" by dying a couple of years ago,
war* on the train which arrived here on

Tuesday night last. They art to be taken
to Salons for interment.

?On Wednoaday of laat weak at Wwl
Cheater Mr. Simon M. Granatin died in the
4th year of hla age. In 1801 be waa

book-keeper for the Bellefonte and Snow
Shoe Railroad company. While recuper-
ating falling health at Know Shoe be wedded
Mlaa Rachel Iludaon, of Lewiatown, aiater
of Mra. Adam Crisaman. After a;eTiding
aornn time in Clearfield in the lumber hua-
ineaa, ho went to Weat Cheater, where he
engaged In the brick buaineaa.

?William Milla' barber ahop on High
atroct waa almost aubmerged on Saturday
afternoon by the burating of a water pipe
in the building overhead. Ho like* cold
water, but prefer* to take it in amaller
donna.

| ?The Presbyterian congregation had
' tho pleasure of iittcning to diwour***from
Rav. Mr. Bell, a Bapti*t brother, ol

\u25a0 Pa., Rev. I*auri being in
I Columbia M*iting Dr. Jirtkine, of that
place, with communion.

! ?Jacob Baker, Kaq-, *uagain elected
Justice of the Peace in the Borough of
Howurd. lie ha* been in comtniMion of
that office (ince IMO A more faithful and
comjietcnt officer ha* never dU|>ct>M*J Jua-

-1 tico in Centre county.

?Tho bachelor* of Williamfcport lately
gave a grand ball, which lealifie* that W.,
even if *he cannot jiay her debt, can give
entertainment* aecond to none ouUide of
the large eitiin.

?S. A. Brew & Son, at their fine groc-
ery, have tho choicott of froth and *alt
flab, and all the article* uaually kept in a

drat-cla** grocery. Cheap, call and aee

them.

?Rev. Calvin Gepbart, formerly of
Milibeim, ;x-rit Saturday arid Sunday
we kin Bellefunte. lie i* now preaching
for the Evangelical congregation of York,
Pa

?At the rate the snow is going off at

present it will all pass away without caus-

ing very high water.

S'J"O Kr.w'Aun?The above reward will
be paid to any one who will inform the
subw ril>er of the whereabout* of her child
or it* return. No questions asked. The
following is the description : Between three
nd four years of age, light complexion,
biue eye*, light hsir, two upper front teeth
decayed There wa a slight disfigurement
of the neck on cither side, lie had on
brown cotton pant*, little xtrijmd shirt,
leather shoes with copper lips, and a very
dark green ja*kel. Other paper* will con-
fer a favor by copying.

MIL*. LtXSIE BCBALI.
IP 0. Addrcw* Couder*jiort, Pa.

ME. POTT EX'S report, signed by all the
lcuiocr*u on the committee, will de-
monstrate beyond question or canl that
I>ouisiana and Florida were carried by
the Itemocrats, and that the electoral
rotn of those States were out for
Haves and Wheeler wrongfully, illegally
and fraudulently. It will show that
the Louisiana returning board violated
the laws of the state in many instance#
and in the root flagrant manner: and
that it was only by aucb violation# thai
they were enabled to throw out votes
lawfully cast for the Iemocratic electors.
It will show, also, that had the Florida
returning board obeyed the laws under
whicb it purported to act, it must have
given the votes of that state to the lH
itineracy. The various crimes commit-
ted in furtherance of the plot will be
fully exposed and filly characterised.
The visiting statesmen will get their de-
serta. The committee will declare, in
plain terms, the fact that all who have
in this investigation been shown to have
been concerned in this corrupt and law-
lea# stealing of the vote of the state,
have leen rewarded with Federal offi-
ce# of varying importance by the Ad-
ministration, and will express the opin-
ion that this can be regarded only as a
confession of secret and undue influ-
ences exercised by these worthless per-
son# over members of the Administra-
tion in securing pay out of the public
treasury for their illegal and corrupt
work; that this is especially a fair infer
re nee when it is remembered that the
Administration has constantly made
profeaaions of devotion to a reform of
the civil service, and has repeatedly as
serted that only persons of established
character and fitness ought to be ap-
pointed to public office, but has conspi-
ciously and unfailingly violated all its
promises and pledges on this subject in
lU appointments in Louisiana. This
report will be adopted by the House,
and will go into history as the opinion
of a majority of the jiopular branch of
Congress?the opinion of a majority of
the American people. It la the verdict
of the court of last resort , and stamps
on Mr. Hayee, on the Administration
and on all who aided and abetted in
the crime that placed Mr. Hayes in his
stolen office, the ineradicable brand of
"fraud."? Watkuyton Pott.

Theodore Tilton thinks the bank di-
rectors who sat around a table in Glas-
gow and plotted how to appropriate
*25,000,000 of other people a money,
are greater criminals than the rioters
who "burnt Pittsburg."

In Bavaria lives a lieutenant whose
name is Count Theodore Baron von
Washington. Ife is able to show from
a genealogical table and from church
records that he is a descendant of the
brother of that Waahingtoa who emi-
grated to Virginia.

The rain which prevailed at Cincin-
nati all day .Saturday took the form of
snow a little further north and east.
Advices from many pointein the interior
of the Bute are to the effect that enow
liea over a foot in depth, and drifts
formed that will likely cause detention
to railroad trains.

Upper Michigan has been very much
excited over the discovery of gold and
silver in iron ore at Menomonee. The
quantity turns out to be too small for
profitable working.

Rev. Kan ford Hunt, of Buffalo, N. Y..
has been chosen senior book agent and
publisher in charge of the Methodist
Rook Concern in place of the kite Rev.
Reuben Nelson. I

TUB APPROACH mo TKKM* or Covin.
?Below <\u25a0 the lint of Juror* for tbe
A4jurned terrn of Court, commencing
March 10, and nlo the Grind and Trarorwi
Juror* for the April term, commencing on
tbe fourth Monday.
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